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ETHIOPIA TRIBESMEN INVADE ITALIAN AREA
HEXICAN STATE IS
FEARFUL OF ATTACK

BY REBEL RAIDERS
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WE ETHIOPIANS
ADVANCE 45 MILES
OVER ENEMY LINES

4,000 Soldiers Led by Dutch
Veteran of Boer War,

Message from Dji-
bouti Says

SCMALI TRIBES ARE
JOINING INVADERS

Act In Support of Old Griev-
ances Against Italians, Now
Intensified by Ethiopian
Reports of Bombings of
Innocents; Dolo Reported
Recaptured

Djibouti, French Somaliland, Oct. 15.
5:30 p. m. (Delayed in transmission)
—(AP)— Four thousand Ethiopian
tribesmen, led by Colonel Siwank, the
Dutch veteran of the Boer war, have
invaded Italian Somaliland and re-

ported today an advance of 45 miles.
Colonel Siwank reported he and his

men went into the Italian colony at
Dolo, near the Kenya frontier,

’

and
had captured the town of Lugh.

It was Dolo that the Italians claim,
ed to have captured ten days ago.

”

A second and larger force of Ethi-
opians is crossing over the Italian
Somaliland frontier midway between
Prolo and YVebbe Shibeli river, oc-
cupying Oddur, about 65 miles south
of the Ethiopian frontier.

Somali tribes were said To be join-
ing the invaders in support of their
old grievances against the Italians,
which have been intensified by the
reports of that non-com-
batants had suffered casualties thro-
ugh air bombing raids.

Eden Backs
Boycott Os
Italy Firnis

Geneva, ,Oct 16 (AP) —Anthony
Eden, of England, at a meeting of
the economic sanctions committee of
the League of Nations today gave en-
ergetic support to a proposal that
League nations buy nothing from
Italy, but no decision was reached by
the committee.

The proposal, originally advanced
by the British, for a boycott by Lea-
gue nations of purchases from Italy
was also supported warmly by Bel-
gium and the Netherlands. Switz-
erland advanced some questions.F-

While pursuing relentlessly the san-
ctions barriers against Italy, League
members found time to consider an
offensive for peace which Premier
Laval was reported to be conducting
at Paris.

Reliable sources said Laval contem-
plated an East African peace plan
under which the Ethiopian province
of Tigre, now occupied by Italian
troops, would go to Italy, which also
would gain a mandate over outlying
Ethiopian regions.

League sources generally, however,
believed that any such program
would be opposed by Great Britain

(Continued on Page Two.)

Italy Finds
No Prospect
Quick Peace

Government, How-
ever, Well Aware of
Efforts by Premier
Laval to That End
Rome, Oct. 16.—(AP)—A govern-

ment spokesman stated today that
Italy was well aware of Premier
Laval’s efforts for a peaceful settle-

ment of the Italo-Ethiorian conflict,
but doubted thit the Fr'.uch states-
man would succeed.

Italian officials were in agreement
with Premier Mussolini’s determina-
tion to conquer Ethiopia, no matter
what happens.

As for the campaign in East Africa,

(Continued on Page Three.)

/Vi |.cant Nine i'ersons Slain*
|„ Mexico In Recent

Weeks in Attacks
Reported

[ t (>I.KAi. SOLDIERS
A \ VITAL POINTS

Agiia Prict" Preparer, For
Border Attacks; Mayor and
( hies of Police at Santa
Ana killed Monday by
Raiders, a d Residents
Arc Armed to tbe Hilt

Snii.n;* Mexico, Oct. 16.
, \i'i (I-- i¦<l ¦ of Nogales «nrf Agun

11 itnpi'imil' ~o,< lcr cities, tight-
iiof.'u .< ¦ !'»l 'V sgainst possible

hv >*'' °| iders. who have
i hi, ',i j. ,-i nil"' persons in recent

ici pnri;, nm tcreit its few Fed-
r• ,i ~ !•!jerml stationed ttieni ht

inirsir imi,,i Deputized citizens
;I nH | li'¦ I nek over the abandoned
nmi'll*' ut"i<to l lie town, guarding
all approaches.

An all-; ight watch was maintained
Inn In authorities, who disclosed
Mayni- Enrique Aguayo had been

warned by the raiders that they
would attack the town.

At Santa Ana, where the mayor
r.d the chief of police were killed
Monday ly raiders, residents armed
them a'lv with all available weapons

(Continued on Page Two >

Jos. rTbI v Savs-
He Will Run For

Senate In 19.46
Raleigh, Oct. lt>.—Tap)—Nevvspap-

-11 • "f North Carolina today received
n mimrnetapli letter signed by Joseph
R Bly, who gave his forwarding ad
dee.- a <’harlotte, .saying he intend
I'd to hr a candidate for the United
'•ute Senator in the 1936 emocratie
rrimarie ~f North Carolina.

The letter was addressed to the di-
'otoi i,f the Veterans Administra-
(|ll m Washington and said Bly was
•übfinttlng his resignation effective
"'•tober 15.

I OHMKRUV KiMi’LOYBI) IN
Tin; OTKKN l/ABORATORV

Asheville, Oct. 16.—(AP)—Joseph R.
lb, who has announced as a. candi-
'b'l'’ for senator from North Caro-
!| i i forrncrly was employed in the

:: i ul laboratory at. Oteen hospital
b'l l It* left last February.

Arrests For
Drunk Driving
Much Greater
Raleigh, Oct. 16.—(AP) —Captain

f|i;nl< D Farmer, of the highway
Patrol, today reported arrest of 260
!' o, for drunken driving in North

1 :"°liiia in .September, and comment-
‘ 1 tiler* was a noticeable increase in
’’p ore ts last month.

A*l* * sliowed that the number

(Continued on Page Two.)

Riots Occur
Underground

1 11 Hig Mine
Strike In Wales May

F»c Kxtended To In-
c'Fulc 176,000 Min-
ns In AH

VValpH- Oct. 16.—(AP)—

tin 'kT1 fat underground in

Wf..
/' ,

’h ' :!, al fields while meetings
r,,..i , l‘Pn> to decide whether the
Tlurlo XC extended to in '

clfhcd in fierce fist
1 "clow the surface at

.wC-ti— a 0a p-~0 -T-V/O.)

Says Miners Lake
Shu es Once Were
New Vork, Oct. J 6 ( AD—Com-

paring <•«)}•! miners in southwest-
ern Pennsylvania tr» slaves before
'he i'lvit War, Governor ( J?orge H.
Iciirlc, of t.Jic Keystone state, today
declare.i a Supreme Court ruling
I'gsvMist the Guffey coal hill would

be an “linspenkahle misinterpreta-
tion of the Con .titution."

It" took this stand in a speech at
lie l,lit, annual forum on world

urohl mn sponsored by the Heralri-
rrihune,

BAILEY STILL HAS
NO FORMIDABLE FOE
FOR SENATE FIGHT

Mid-Summer Gossip Was
That Early Fall Would

Furr.isli Senator
With Opposition

HE IS SUPPORTING
ROOSEVELT POLICY

Has Differed With Presi-
dent, but Was His Chief
Defender Against Huey P.
Long; Fountain Not Re-
garded as Offering Any
Serious Trouble in 1936

In the Sir Walter Hotel,
Daily Dispatch Rnrenn,

lIY -I. C, BASKERVILLB,

Raleigh, Oct. 16.—Midsummer gos.

:ip Dial early fail would find a for-
midable opponent in the field against
Senator Josiah William Bailey seems
t<> bo less significant now than it was

T hen.
Washington was to furnish the ac-

tum that would determine the fate of
MBailey. There was to develop in
Hie national capital a Roosevelt and
an anti-Roosevelt organization. Both
institutions would have ample financ-
ing, since both were concerned with
portions of the President’s adminis-
tration. Lint the deeper the State gets

(Continued on Page Two.)

Investigate Sale
<)f Scrap Tobacco

In North Carolina
Raleigh, Oct. 16 *APi—The State

Department of Revenue revealed to-
day that its agent ; were investigat-
ing a I legcfl violation; of the 1935
scrap tobacco law in Greene, and Le-
noir counties.

Thus far ten indictments, seven in
Robeson and three in Columbus
counties, have been asked by tax
agents, hut all have been dismissed on
the ground that the act provides no
penalty for failure to pay the SI,OOO
license fee levied on the new law on
buyers and sellers of scrap tobacco.

State’s attorneys contend it is a
misdemeanor at common law.

$36,274>750
Road Funds
Made Ready

Washington, Oct. 16.—(AP) — The

Bureau of Public Roads today releas-
ed $36,274,750 of works relief funds
for highway and grade crossing eli-
mination construction.

The bureau announced that it had
approved highway projects from 41
states and the District of Columbia
totalling $27,557,700 from a $200,000,-

000 allotment. It also approved grade

crossing elimination work in 27 states
totalling $8,717,050 from another $200,-
000,000 allotment.

Projects approved by the Bureau of

Public included projects in
North Carolina for highways $205,-

000, for grade crossings $424,000,

Not sanctions imposed by League of Nations members, but closing of
Suez ( anal by Briiain to Italian ships, is regarded < fnost likely to
bring other nations into Ethiopia-Italian war* providing Britain adopts

Map by courtesy of London Illustrated Newi
that extreme measure to halt Mussolini’s African conquests. Man

CoUrse taken by the in which Italian troop ship
is pictuied. rCentral Preaa)

Ethiopians
Not Beaten,

Haile Says
Emperor Says Hi s
Troops Will Begin
To Fight In Moun-
tain Fastnesses
Addis Ababa. Oct. 16.—(AP)—Em-

peror Haile Selassie proclaimed today
that Ethiopia is undefeated on any
front. *>*

Italian occupation of Aduwa and
Aksum, he declared, was without mili-
tary significance, the Ethiopians hav-
ing withdrawn for special strategic
reasons.

The emperor asserted that Fasccists
were permitted to enter these cities
on the northern front unopposed, that
no decisive battle had been fought,
and that none would be until tns
Italians had approached Ethiopia’s
defended positions in the towering
mountains of the interior.

Gvfcrnmenit denying re-
ports published abroad that Rass Nes-
sibu was ordered to take the offen-
sive on the southern Ogaden desert
front asserted:

"An offensive on any front is con
trary to all our carefully worked out
plans. We stand pat in defending our
land.

"If there is any offensive, the Ital-

(Continued on Page Three.)

Drys Pleased
AtFigu res On
Liquor Stores

Dully Dispatch Iluretiu,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

n\ J. C. BASKERVILLE.
Raleigh. Oct. 16.—Newspaper ac-

counts of increased drunkenness in

Nash, Wilson, Onslow and Pasquo-
tank counties, where ABC stores have
been doing business some week:;,
please the disconcerted drys, who be-
lieve that repeal of the county
statutes will be easy if there is a big
increase in the veils effects of the
liquor sold.

It is observed in reply by the wets
that drunkness has also increased in
dry territory, that one of the biggest
cities and counties in North Caro-
lina showed last year nearly 100 per

i (Continued on Page Six,)

U. S. Neutrality Policy
Already Being Attacked

If War In Europe Comes, an d There’s Money in it for
America, Nation Will Find It Hard To Stay Out;

Business Dominates The World Situation

By CHARLES F, STEWART
Washington, Oct, 16—Josiah Stamp,

the eminent English economist, al-
ready is on record to the effect that
American interests will not permit
the United States to keep out of a
major war in Europe, if such a war
develops.

New York importers and exporters
already have denounced an Ameri-
can policy of neutrality, if big money
Is lo be made out of an overseas con-
flict.

MANY OF COUNTIES
LACK INCOME TAX

Pay No Revenue of That
Type to State; Beer Col-

lections Higher

Dally Dispatch Bureau,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J. C. BASKERVILLE.
Raleigh, Oct. 16.—1 n the first quar-

terly report of taxes collected by the

revenue department it is discovered
that during that period, July, August
and September, no incomes were re-
ported in Alleghany, Brunswick, Cam-
den, Caswell, Clay, Currituck, Dare,
Gates. Madison, Pamlico, Perquimans
Tyrrell and Yadkin

The absence of such collections may
mean these counties took no exten-
sions and paid theirs in March or
later. Even Forsyth which contribute
tremendously to the income tribute,

sent slightly more than $90,000 and

(Continued on Page Two.)

~OUR WEATHER MAN

FOR NORTH CAROLINA.
Partly cloudy tonight and

Thursday; cooler tonight; possi-
, bly light frost in the interior,,

Bishop William T. Manning of New
York (English born) already has
spoken deprecatingly of an American
attitude of "selfish isolation’’ from
world troubles and responsibilities.

As I have had occasion to remark,
the country’s first reaction to Presi-
dent Roosevelt’s neutrality proclama.
tion appeared to be almost unani-
mously favorable. Now sets in the
chorus of propaganda contrariwise.

(Continued on Page Two.)

MAI.-GEN. lERT
DIES AT AGE OF 73

Was Famous for His Part in
Building of Panama

Canal Years Ago

Bowling Green, Ky., Oct. 16.—(AP)

—Major General William L, Siberl,

75, soldier and engineer, famed for
his services in the construction of the
Panama Canal, died at hLs country
home four miles from here today
after a long illness.

General Sibert, whose career as an
engineer and soldier of national prom-
inence extended over 40 years, was
the last surviving member of the

Panama Canal Commission

Governor Orders
Shooting Inquiry

At Pelzer Mills
Columbia, IS.. C., Oct. 16.—(AP)—

Governor Olin D. Johnston ordered an

investigation today into a shooting at

Pelzer. said to have originated from
friction over the re-employment of
former strikers in the strife-torn tex-

tile town.
A delegation of the United Textile

Workers Union at Pelzer told the gov-
ernor an automobile driven by one of

their number was fired upon last
night as he left the lower mill of the
Pelzer Manufacturing Company. They

showed the governor the car parked

before the Capitol, with its rear tire
drilled or punctured by gunshot*

U. S. ASKED ABOUT
GIVINGSANCTIONS

France and Great Britain
Want To Know If Wash-

ington Agrees

OTHER NATIONS ASKED

Economic Ring Would Be Made As
Near Airtight As Possible If

Powers Go In For It
on Big Scale

Paris, Oct. 16.—(AP)—Officials dis.
closed today that France and Great
Britain are asking Washington if the
United States is willing to restrict its
imports from Italy in case a sanction
against Premier Mussolini’s nation is
imposed by the League of Nations

The same authorities also stated
that a similar question is being ask-
ed of other powers, including Ger-
many, Japan and Brazil, which are
not members of the League.

It was stated that the exploration
is being conducted through the am-
bassadors of those nations.

The attitude of the non-member
countries is being sought because of
the fact that Yugo-Slavia, Austria,

Spain and certain other countries, in-
cluding the iScandinavians are regard-
ed as opposed to the plan for a re-
striction on purchases from Italy.

Labor Says
Italy Now
An Outlaw

Atlantic City, Oct. 16—(AP)—The

American Federation of Labor declar-
ed Italy "an outlaw nation’’ today,
and urged the countries of the world

to deny her financial and commercial
assistance in the Ethiopian conflict.

"The territory of a peaceful nation

has been invaded,” a statement adopt-
ed by the federation convention said,

"in order to carry out a policy of
Fascist conquest.

"Our country was a leader in the
movement which resulted in the Kel-
logg peace pact. The attack now be-

ing made on Ethiopia is in violation

of the Kellogg pact.”
The statement “emphatically ap-

proved” the neutrality policy of Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Congress, and de-
clared Italy “an outlaw nation,”

which all civilized countries should
refuse t 0 assist, commercially, finan-

cially or in any other manner.”
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